Annual Governance and Accountahility Retu rn 2t18I|$ Part 2
To be ceirnpleted only by Lceal Councils, Internal Drainage Bcards
and other smaller authorities" where the higher of gross inccfire
or Sross expenditure sra$ 925,00$ or less, that meet the qualifying
critsria, and tftat wish to certiff themselves a$ axempt from a iimited

assurcnce review

Guidance ne*ss cn completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Aceountability Return Z818ltg
1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure

was €25,000
or less must fdlowing the end of eadr financial year, complete Part 2 of the Annual Govemance and
Accountability Retum in accordance with Prapr Practices, untess the authorig:

a) does not meetthe guatiffing criteria forexemption, or
b) does notwish to ertiff itself as exempt
Smaller authorities where the higher of gross annual income or gross annual expenditure does not
exceed 825,000 and that meet the qualiffing criteria as set out in the Certificate of Exemption are able
to declare themselves elempt fom sending the completed Annual Govemance and Accountabilig
Retum to the extemal auditorfor a limited assumnce review provided the authortty completes:
a) The Certificateo{ Exemption, page 3 and retums a copy of it to the extemal auditor either by emait
or by post (not both); and
b) The Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum {Part 2} which is made up of:
'Annual IntemalAudit Report {page 4} to be completed by the authority's intenialauditor.
" S&tion I -Aonual Gnyemance $tatemeilt {pge 5} to be completed and approved by the authorityZ-Arcuc*irry Sta*em*nb {egc 6} to be completed and approved by the authority.
NOTE: Authorities certifyingthemselves as exempt SH0ULD NOT iind the 6omptetedAirnual
Goyemance and Accountabitity Retum to the enternal audltor.

2.

'-r

'$6tisr
3"

The authority must approve Section 1 Annual Govemance Statement before approving Section 2
Accounting Statements and both must be approvd and puHished on a website before 1 July 2019.

Fublication Requirernents
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a public website as required by theAccounts and
fu{t Rpulations 2015, the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities} Rqulations 2015and the Transparenry Code
for Smaller Authorities. The* include:

.
:
r-..
.
.
.
'

Ceriificate cf Exemption, page 3
Annual Inter$d *rdit neprt W*8t1*, Vage 4
$ection { -Annual Governance Statement 2018119, page
Ssction 2 -Accounting Statements 2018119, page 6

S

Analysis of variances
Bank rmnciliatio*
$otice oJ the period for the exercise gf public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 {2},
Accounts and Audit Rryulations 2015.

Lirnited Asssmncs Revisw
Providing the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes theAnnualGovemance

and Accountability Retum, there is no requirement for the authority t6 have a limited assuran@ review.
Any smaller authority may, hourever, request a limited a$surance revievv. ln these circumstances the authority
should-not
itself as exemp( and not complete the Certificate of Exemption, but complete part 3
of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum 2018119 and retum it to thd extemal auditor for review
togetherwith the supporting documentation requested by the extemal auditor.

ceffi

The cost to the smaller authority for the review will he €200 +yAT.

.

The
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Refum

wrsffilH

Bre anflual retum

ts, try-ryffiy &q#-df *:ee

Tor a oompbte tisdofb(dF,stfiatmay be srnadF/rau&tc,iit*,,s reterto

re6ned to in fre AccsJds and ludit ReSuhtins 2ol

E.

xrerlt&encqs*Barsr+crnes&#zo15.',:.,

drcdute 2bthe LMlAaditandAwunffiilityMZO|4.
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Guidance notes on completing ?a*2 of the Annual Gsvernance and
Accountabilifi/ Return 2A18119, Sectisns I and 2

'

An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirement for a limited assurance review
must do so at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2019.ltshould not submit its Annual Govemance
and Aecountability Retum to the external auditor. However, as part of a more prcportionate regime, the
authority must comply with the requirements of the Transparency Code for SmallerAuthoritiei.

'

The authority must comply with Proper Practices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual
Governance and Accountability Return and the Certificate of Exemption. Proper Practices are found in
lhe Practitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everything needed to prepare
successfully for the finaneial year+nd.

'

The authority should receive and note the annual intemal audit report if possible prior to approving the
annual governance statement and before approving the accounts.

'

Make sure that theAnnual Govemane and Accountability Return is complete (i.e. no empty highlighted
boxes), and is properly signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to the completed annual return.
Any amendments must be approved by the authority and properly initialled"

'

Use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return for
completeness at the meeting at which it is signed off,

'
\_
'

You should inform your external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial

-

'
'

"

Qfftcer or Chairman, and provide relevant email addresses and tetephone numberc,
lt is recommended that the authority has numerical and nanative explanations for signfficant variances
in the accounting statements on page 6, should a question be raised by a member of the public. There
is guidance provided inthe Practitioners'Guide* that may assist"
Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance canied forward from the previous
year (Box 7 af 2A18, equals the balance brought forward in the cunentyear (Box 1 oI ZAlg).
The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the commencement date
for the exercise of public rights. From the mmmencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive
working days, the approved accounts and accounting records can be inspected. \Mtatever period the
RFO sets must include a common inspection pedod - during which the accounts and acmunting records
of all srnaller authorities must be available for public inspection - of the first ten working Oays of ..luty"
The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2i, Accounts and Audit
Regulalions 2015, induding the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address
of the extemalauditor before 1 July 2819,

All sec{ions

Haye all highlighted boxes been completed?
Have the dates sel for the period for the exercise of public rights been published?

lnternalAudit Report

Have all highlighted boxes been completed by the intemal auditor and
explanations provided?

Sec{ion

For any statement to whidr the response is 'no', is an explanation availabte shoutd
a question be raised by a local elec{or andlcr an interested party?

1

Sedion 2

Has the authority's approval cf lhe accounting statements been confinned by the
signature of the Chairnan of the approval meeting?
ls an explanation of significant variations frorn lasi year io this year available.
should a question be raised by a local elector and/or an interested party?

ls an explanation of any difference between Box 7 and Box g available, should
a quesiion be raised by a local elector andlor an interested party?

Sedions 1andZ

Trust funds - have all disdosures been made if lhe authorig as a body corporate
is a sole managing trustee? {Loral Councils only}

"Govemance and Accosnbbility for Smaller Asth*ities in Engtand
can be dbwn bad ed fr om www-nal". gr,r"."r,k

"i

proper pnclices,
- a Pructitioners' Guide
- - to

ro; ;;;;;rg-;
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Certificate of Exemption

- AGAR

20ffi119 Part 2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2019,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section I of the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015
There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to subnrit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exenrpt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2019 and a campleted Certificate of Ex*mption is submitted notifying the external auditor.

Stogumber Parish Council
certifies that during the financial year 2018/19, the higher of the authority's gross incorne for the year or gross
annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000
Annual gross income for the authority 2018119:
Annual Eross expenditure for the authority

20181'19:

t21,524
C1 1 ,365

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unabte to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirrn the staternents belorrr then it
cannot certify ittelf as exernpt and it rnust submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Reiurn
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of f200 +VAT will he payable"
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

"
'

"

The authority has been in existence since before lstApril201S
ln relation to the preceding fin*ncialyear {?AfinB), the external auditor has not:
issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
issu*d an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule B to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014
("theAct"), and has not withdrawn the notice
commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
rnade an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlaMul,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
The court has not declared an item of accsLrnt unlawful after a perso{t made an appeal under
section 2S(3) of the Act.

'
"
'
.
'

lf you are abie to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross incorne,
nor incurred gr*ss expenditure, exceeding €25,0CI0, then the Cer-tificate of Exernption can be signed and a aopy
submitted to the externalauditor either by emailor by post (not both).
The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, AnnualAccounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 inctuding the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public websiten before 1 July 2019. Ey signing this certificate you
are also confirnning that you are avvare of this requirement.
Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer

Date

o* los/wrr
Signed by Chairman

Date

.t is
Email

Telephone number

stogu m berpc@o utlook. com

01823 601495

ln

*Published web
address
w\,vw. stog

u

mber. org.

u

k

ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should he returned EITHER by email OR by post (not both)
a$ aoon as possible after certification to your external auditor.
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Annual lnternal Audit Report Zglgtlg
Stogumber parish Council
This authority's internal auditot acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures
and controts to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2o1g.

The internal audit tor 2A18t19 has been canied out in accordance with
this authority,s needs
and planned coverage- On the basis of the findings in the areas examined,
the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives
of internal control
and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in allsignificant
respects, the control
objec'tives were being achieved throughout the financialyearto a
standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

A, Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept *rough*t the financial year.
B. This authority compried wlth its financiar regurations. payments were
uy
exwnditure was approved and vAT was appropriaterv accounted for- "upport*o

in*ffi?

C. This authorig assessed the signiEcant risks to acirieving it
afanangements to manage these.

D.Thepreeptorratesreguirementresuhedftomanadequaleuuog*t@
the budgg rrvas regurarry monitored; and reserves lsere a,srooriate_
E. Expected income was fully received, based on prrec{ orices, properlG*d.d

ban?*d', and VAT riyas appropriately accounted for.
F. Petty cash payments were properry supported by receipts- alr
a?proved and VAT appropriately accounted for-

petty;-h

G- Salaries to employees and allowances to mernbers were paid in

,"d pr*npfy

,.p""dit*.;

,"o.uinEffiEiu Iunffi

*_approvals, and PAyE and Nl requirements were properly applied"

p.op*ar]fitilJ

H, 4sset and investrnenls registers were cornplete and accurate
rno
Penadic and year-end bank acount reconciriai,ons were properry
canleo
J. Acrcunting stalemenis prepared during the year!\,ere prepared on tf,u
(receipts and payments or income and expendifure). agreed
to the cash book, suppcrted by an
adequate audit trail ftom underlying reoords and where appropriate
deu"*
pronelly recorded-

l.

oil

*ItlEGGfrlG

""j.Iliitil ,i,

K. lF the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited

,ourrn*ffi

exemption crite*a aad correcfly dedared itself exempt.
{"Nat Cavered, sttoutd anty tw ticked
where the authaity had a fimited as*lrance review of its 2a17r18
AGART
L, During summer 2018 this au{honty has correcty provided tt p.op*i oppo.tuni[El
lhe exercise of public rights in a@ordance with the requirements
" of the Accounts and
M. {For loca!

councils ong}

Trust funds {induding charitablei

For ary

fil€r

risk areas

-

The councit rnet its responsibilities as a trustee.

idenlifid by this autrori$ adequate milrcrs existed
fi$ any drer risk areas on separate sheets

Date{s} internatr audit undertaken

if needetl).

Name of person whs canied out the inlemal audit

oLl laf- lzo,q

K*=fr, o^J,,1

Signature of person who
canied out the internal audit

S,,r.r

IrH

Dare azl*gf

p;,,q.

tie response is'fio- please state the implications and acfion being taken to address
any
rrY..r.vw Iin control idertified
-r, ueakness
(add separate sheets if needed).
"lf

lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent
intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned, or, if coverage is not rcquired, the anoual intemat

II|!'

"roit

r"p.rt

*;J *iliri,i'*i,ilri
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tection 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2$18If g
We acknowledge as the members of:

Stogumber Parish Council
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a seund system of intemal mntrol, including anangements for
the preparation of theAeounting $tatements- lllb confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2O19,lhat:.

1, Ftb have put in

dae

prparcd its a@uat@ Mements in amrdane
wih the Awunts and Audit fugulatioas.

arrangisnenb fur eftclive financial

marngementdurirg ttle year, and forttrc preparation of
tie aeounting statenEnb.

confol
indrdirq measures des$ned to prercntard detedfrad

m* gqer anangane#s

ard conuplion ard revtswed itsefudiyenss.

itsdwrge.

2- Vrre mainhined an adequate systern of intemal

for

3. t4b took all reasonable @s ta assure (ntlseh,€s
thal there are no matters cf acfiral or potential
,rorwornpliance rrtfr lalLs, reguiatiors and Prry,er
Pradies thai ould harc a {lnikntfinarrcial etud
or ltlB ability of this auahority to cofiduct ib
hr6iness or manage its fi nanes.

4.

t & proryi.led properopporhrnitydrrirlg

has

the yearfor

with

Prq$ Prdies

in

&iag

x.

ittte{FJs€d ,he appattun;ty ta
and adr gue&ions atuut th,s authotirs a@u&ts.

qnsiderd aN &umentd tle

oflhe dsks tacing lhis

@s

a@uate and
acounling

financid and

be* prqeily.

and deattwith

offiq id<s it

arrangd for a @{rrpdent per*n, indepmdent o{ the financial
@rttols aN gtdures, ta give & &idiye yiaff ot whether
hternal w*als m*t the r@s af t rk snaller autlwrity-

seqonM ta natters brwgffta

7. \nh bok appropriate adion on all matters raised
in reports trom ir*ernal ard extemal audil
8.

reqansibility
in

rexur*s

duit g the year gave att Wr*ns

ifl@

authsrity ard took appropriate steps to manage lhose
ti6ts, induding the inkoduciion of intemal contoh and/or
exHnal insuran@ colcr nhere rcquired.
6, y{c mainfained lhrorgho{rtthe year an
eftdive sydem of intemal audit of the
records and @fltrol sysfierns-

arytd

and
the public money and

qrty dde whd it has the lqal p@ter to do and bas

snplid

ths €xercise of electors" rigftts in amrdance wilh Ele
regrdrernent5 of fie Accounts ard ALrdit Reguhlicm5. l4b cankd out an assessment

*fwuilding

its attention by intemal

and

extemal audrt.

tt& consadercd $rhefEr any 6ligatio{r, liabililies or
commibnenta, evenb or lransaclions, omrnirg eilher

disr/oscd everything it dnnld have afutt its business adivity
duing the year indudirq eventstaking glae afrer lhe year

d$ing or afier the year€nd. hae a financial impact on
this au&ority ard, where appropriaie, have inchrded tfiem

end if relevaot.

in lhe accounliqg siaternenb.
g. {For locat councils only} Trust tuilds induding
c*adtable. ln our capacity as lhe sole managing
truelee wa discharged our accountabflity
resporsibiltties far the fund{syassels, induding
fnancial repofiing and, if required, indeperdent
examination oraudil

has E

d

of its rcqansibilitieswhere as a bady
it is a sole managing budee of a local kust

att

arparde
ortru*s.

"Far any statement to whictr the response is 'no', an explanation should be published
ThisAnnual Goyemane Statement yvas approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting urhere
apprwal was given:

ffi lodl Lott
and recorded as minute referenoe:

t7

chairman

Z-*T-\ '\

d

Clerk
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Section 2 - &ccaunting $tatements 20tg i,tg fat
Stogumber Parish Council

1, Balances brought

farward
2, (+) Pfecept or Rates and
Levies

Tatal balanes and reserues at the beginning of tni year
Value must agree tc
Bax 7 of previaus year.

15,301

18,293 as rewrded in tlw fina*cial records.

19,000

19,00c

Total.amount of pre*pt {arfor tDBs rates
teiie4
reoeived or reeivable in the year_ Exclude any grants

a*

reeived
3- (+) Total other receipts

11,49C

2,524

4. (-) Staficosls

3,647

3,651

6,44e

4,44e

B. {rAlloiherpayments

rcpayments {line 5l

18,293

28,442

8. Total value ofcash aad
short tem investrnents

fixd

and

Total expenditure ar payments of crp;t^t arA i*errA
rnade during the year an the authority's borrowings (if any).

1,269 book less *affcods

7, i=) Balanes canied

9. Total

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behaff
of
all employees. lnclude alaies and wages, pAyE and Nl
(employees and etnptoyers), pension contributions

Total experditure or payments as recorded in

17,405
foward

gnnts rereived.

employment expen*s.

o. t-, Loan lfieresycapital
repayments

totat ,rre,me ar reeipts as recorded in the cashbaok tess
prcept or rate{levies rec*ived {tine Z}. tndude any

the

Ui casn_
{tine 4) and loan inlere$/capitat

Total balanws and reffrves at the end of the year. Must
equal {1+2+3} - {4+5+6).

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank axaintq cash
haldings and short term investmenk held as at 31 March _

To agreewitfi bank reconciliatian.
Th*ualue of all the pnprty the authority oins_ f is maae
up of all its fixed assets and long tenn iivestments as
at

asseG plus

tong lerm investnents
and assets

The outdandins capitat batane a"
{ram third parties {including WLB}11- (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds {induding c*raritable}

atit tttidGiiTifr

The Cauncil as a bady corprate acts as wle trustee for
and is respansibb for managing Trust fands orassefs.

N.B. The figures in the aceaunting statements abave do
nat inc[ude any Trusl transactisns.
l_crlrtrty $a/.for the year ended 31 Marctr 201g theAccounting
Statements in &is Annual Govemanoe and Acmuntabilrty
Retum haye been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or income and expenditure basis fullowing
the
guidance in Goyemance andAccour*abilfu for Smaller
Authorities - a Prac*itioners, Guide to proper praciices
and present fairty the financial position of ihis authorig.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

Date

0.* faaf

ro,t

I confirm that theseAccounling Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

orf orlzr:rq
as resrded in minute reference:

\6
Signed by Chairman of the rneeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved

r:\
(* "3 \\\5 i"$--{-{-\\IY\
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